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cmblc Street 
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HAN. 

Sirs 

Con1ultution on the Proposed ( :hlln!:l.,. '0 Ihe Stutinn Access Cond it ions llnd 10 
th e Wdc pende nt StlIt ions Cond il ions 

I am -ri ling on behalf of Brookgate cb l I.td in re'ponse to the invitation to Ashwell 
Dev opmcnts to submit represenllltion, 10 the above consultat ion. Brook gate 
acqu red these assets in Dt:eem],.,r 2()()9. 

eac 'w und 

I amLIl)an Kirby of Ncrthgrove l .and, a Chartcrcd Surveyor and specialist consultant 
on 111related property development malic'" reta ined by leading industry bodies and 
comincrcial property development companie,. I have been working on the Cambridge 
ob Ij Cheme for ove r 7 years. "ctive!y pursuing a number of station rela ted projt:ets. I 
hav over 30 yca'" of professional experience directly relating to !""dil related property 
dev opmcnt both from within the industry at senior level and as a professional 
con, Itant. 

Ilr<) gate has been working closely in partnership with Network Rail (NR) to bring 
fomtrd the redeve lopmenl of the area around Camhridge Statio n, The scheme 
invotes the marriage or lhe respective parties land-ownerships around the Station to 
pror ute a majo r mixed use redevelopment which will ruod bolh significant multi 
mod I transport related improvements and substantial improvements directly to the 
Statiln itself. 
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Wc ve also had dctailed and lId'lIncN discussions ",ith J\~ ronttrIIi." sd w:mn for 
01 Sl8tions and therefore ",e I\...e had lil"5l band e»perience of the Station Change 

and the different approllChcs that Users of the Stalion can tale in the 
ofaproposaiStationChan~'C . 

I) the focus of our n:spoosc will Ill: t"",ards how the Station Change process 

resol tion 

be imprO\oo 10 help facilitate major developer led proposals at Stati"ns. 

is 00 doubt in our mirwb lh31 the current Sl8tion Cban!!" pnx.""" needs to be 
imp ' -00 as it is eomplel<, dela)-s app",\als 10 proposals. is ~ by some US/;'1'5 to 
expl it their commercial position and doe.,>; oot therefore encourage and acts a.~ a 
dele enl to private sector invesllt\l.:n t al Stations. \\lIilsl commenting on the 
su" ste....J improvements to tbe Stalion Change process I must point out thal Stalion 
Ch" 'e is only one ofa number of Rail lndustr) consents that a developer will l"l,.'<Iuire 

plcm ent a scheme. The programme for resolving all these consents can have a 
lie impact on Ihe phasing and therefore project costs such lI~ lend ncquisition 
' ll costs lino also legal contractual dmctremcs for key pre-lelting" fur example 
hcrc forc serious ramifications for tbe potential viability of all) "",heme_ 
vcments 10 the Station Change process in isolation may not therefore have a 
lie improvement in the rate " I'private sec tor investment in Railway Stations. 

h 

First '. wc \WUld support dw: proposal lhal a developer should be allowed 10 ~t>mi l a 
Stali Change in its own right and this "'ould be seen as a positiv e step enahlinl! the 
dev 10 gain control of . peocese- "'hL'fC the timetable 1'01" the submissiun and its 
ulti te "PJXU,a1 is of major importance 10 the project. The w 'e1npo:-r .. ill also be 
able 0 control the negotiations and thc nature and timing of the outcome. 

The 'nciple ofresolving fmancial objection!; b)-means of a Co---<>po;ralion A~t 

(CA and not allc..'ing tbese 10 he • Jrowxl flK obj.-etion does line SOIt\I: ment. l>ut 
we vc resef',ations that tile proposal without further refinement, .. ill n:ally lead 10a 
qurc er route for the deli"eT)' of in'estment at Stations. Our experience i' that 
li .ial objections are either, ha.....-d on the leghimaie commercial e<>nI:<'TTlS of the 
1< s and the legitimate impact "fthe proposal on their business, or on an alle."lllpl to 
hold R to rnJl:<OIll . In the lil'5t instance the Cooperat ion A~t is likely to be 
heir I. Where . however, the TOe is merely __king to use the pn:>cess to CJ\tmct a 
stuL of development pro/it or NCI"~lrk Rail land val ue, it is "eT)' unlike l)- that the 
obje lion will be open ly made in fi nancial lL'TTllS and the TOC "ill object on other 
l(ro s as a means of continuing the negotiations on its demands. In these 
er-e nstances the ohjecti" n will not fa ll to the CA 10 be resolved. l b e suggested 
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chan es .....ill actually weaken the ability ofNR and developers to overcome objections 
whe TOC's use the process to endeav\lUr to share value as it removes one of the hest 
mut . to overcome these obj~-cti"ns. 

This utc is the ability for NR to offer Financial Undertakings (R I's) to users and 
this recess has defined time frames within which the users haw to lodge objections 
and rive tho: issues to dispute resolution or a Deemed Approval willbe obtained. The 
thre' of incurring these costs is a major deterrent to a TOC sustaining ' shared value ' 
objc tions and we have experiencc of securing approvals within 6 weeks wh~'re FU' s 
hav been utilised. Wc tho:refore feel that the Industry needs to carefull y reconsider 
this a before the ahility to offer ru 's is given up. 

Dcv II0pers and their funders need certainty and thercf,'re the CA route will need to 
offc a developer a quick st.1tlemcnt l\,ute before it .....ill allow the developer to make 
lOVC mcnt decisions. The ability of the developer to offer a fixed slim in lieu of any 
othe compensation may be a help in this regard, but as this sum is a develop ment cost 
whi' will impact on NR's development receipts it will require aO NR approval to the 
neg< iat~xl sum. Some developers might consider this to I>e 'jumping from the frying 
pan ,to the tire ' as NR' s general policy is not to allow any TOe any inducement 10 
sccu e the approval to a Station Change pruposal. 

Wh ' a negotiated settlement is not possible then the only rec ourse for the 
dev · oper is to take the matter to the access dispute process. I appreciate that disput~'S 

will ow be undertaken via the new access dispute rules and sensibly this facilitates 
senl r officer r",solution, mediation, and impartial evalunrion before instigating 
cost 'arbitrations. Wc suspect however that none of these proccs"",s will be seen by 
deve opcrs as being a quick and inexpensive resolution 10 a dispute. 

Under the new proposals the onus to take maltcrs to dispute falls entirely on the party 
m"t:g the proposal. In our expericnce it would be far better tor the party making the 
obje tions having the responsibility to take the matter to dispute within tightly defined 
time eales or the proposer will receive II Deemed Approval. We therefore feel that 
th iS~US a serious omission from your proposa ls and the Industry needs to give further 
con. deration to facilitating the Deemed Approval Route where objections have been 
lode d under the shadow of industry concerns, but in reality is merely a shared value 
"PP~ach. This comment does link back. to our earlier comments On the use of FU's. 

In t s regard lhe change to ensure that Material Proposals no longer need to be 
una mously approved is very helpful, as it is our experience that some users simply 
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objc ions are sustained Ihl'\lUgh Iho: diSJIUle process. 

, 

do "1t l'rSJ->OO to Station Changes . The fact thal their silerce ...iIl nl"" be treated a'< a 
[)Q."ticd Applll\'a1 is an imponanl s....p forw ard. However . as men tioeed aho\ o: further 
'~t is needed in respecl of lho: imposition o f light deadlines on objectoR 10 1TlO\ 'O: 

man thnJ.ugh the \ano.... disJ'UlI."-' ~ 10 o:n'IUn." Ihat only soundly ba......:I 

It i. ur O: ~ p'-'Tlt."IlCe tha t some Tl )C' . 1I\lI) SII..... c\ ~,.,. possible consent required WlIk'T 
the L'1TTIS o f the Access Conditions as leverage 10 utr<ll:ting commercial 
cons cration and this could a[lf'ly to such practical matters as scafTol<ling rights , 
era over-sailing rights and ...."Ccs... righ ts over the I<'a-.... as wod l as many other small 
",o ns nts . 1l1e intention to intn....uc(' (' ~o:m pt, non discretionary lUld notilialllc 
cons nts has some merits hut in our view NR must include a list of exempt. non 
dise ti,mary and notifiable activities which should cover as afar as possible the minor 
cons nts that are used by some TOes as leverage. We also fed that in these areaS 
Tt s should not he able tu nhj.x:1 or objections will he lodged as a muller of pohcy 
hy 1 ' SO: TOCs, who use these consents to explo it a commercial posit ion. This would 
give h<: devd0P'-"ffi the certainty that it requires and th<: TOC' s po sition ....ould he 
P",t -ted a.s matL";al proposals would still hi: taken thm u~ the Station Change 
pn>c ss. 
\\'0: ould not consider the deldi"... o f thc Cm rights sensible. as they can he u.s<:d b)' 
~R a ~'oid the TOC's potentialleverage posit ion for such minor maners, unless NR 
"'''i·s aliSl ofexempt, non discretionary and no(ifiahle activities. 

l:2!J . tion 

The :>rnpen!<lt ion 1erTIlS of the Co-t'fl<:l'lllion AgrttTlll."nt need further consideralion. 
neaily TOC' s need to he comp'-"'-'llIled for any financial loss il receives a.sa result of 
the pkmentation of the P""flO'ial and. it seems 10 be a fair and m;ogniseoJ marlr;cl;:;f::h tha t this loss should be ~ueed by the Io:-el o f any bdt~"I'1'Il<:Il11hat the J()C 

~ es. We do 00l: undc.TsIand bo..." er the th inking behind the J'lrOJ--.l that TOC' s 
silo d he compensated for any diminut ion in 'alue o f the Station or an)' potenlial 
do:>. opmen( value of (he Station ",hich i. I"", directl) aUributable (0 the pmposal . 
The OC' s have a shon term inl..-n:st and do nol: have a position of being able to 
~-tm~ e property dcvclopmml. 
We 00l: see that developers ...ill agrc.... to sign a CA ....ith such a Clau...... includ<.'<i. 

Eith r TOCs should objec t o r eonsent to a .scheme. If the T()C al'PlU\'cs a .scheme 
then it should be compensated fo r direc t 1rn;sc."S but this cannot include the value of 
uthc schemes that it could in tbcory have imp lemented but had not d" ne S<l. If other 
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s.;he res arc more valuable tv the TOC then it should object to the proposal. 
Ahh ugh I cannot understand the M iunale behind this Clause. if tbere is any, why 
shou it only bite against Specilk and Strategic Proposers and nut NR? l'\R will 
pronLte Proposals in its own right as a developer. so what is guod for the goose 
should be good for the gander! 

W'd nsultation 

The talion Change process is in essence a contractual process arising out of the 
Stati n Access Conditions and we would therefore question the merit of allowing 
otbc Strategic bodies having a right of consultation on a Stat ion Change, Local 
auth rities. PTE' s and other Strategic bodies are already eunsulted widely through the 
plan ing and other Regulatory processes. 

If th se bodies are to be consultL'<I are they to be allowed a right to object and if so 
how re these objec tions to be resolved'! I cannot imagine these bvdies will want to be 
dm into the time and cost of a dispute proce". If wider cons ultation is seen as 
neec sary then as mentioned at the beginning "f this !cner maybe it is time to cons ider 
how me of these consultations could be merged to cover all the necessary consents 
that re needed in order to undertake a redevelopment on a I"R station site. This 
wou be of much greater ass istance to sj1<.ee-ding up the process of eoabling 
mvc ment spend by third parties than improvements tu the Station Change process in 
isol' ion. 

I hate attached an Addendum answering the specific questions you have raised In 

YOutonsultation. 

You faithfully 

J "\1:-.,'c------Cc, 
Bryan Kirby 

Di l tor 
No~grove Land 
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